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Ma l>Mud UaCwimila, 
•ad ib« Bulled* of Ik* Cberah to-

■ a village of a I aed Clky

aed am and earn «ball be tbc hymei 
to |ood Si. Aaae.

Bat all tbei mehc* home and bo 
lUt holy kaa beta groeed node, the 
bead of ibe impatient ptooi at My

ma. Tbe bay note el the diacofd
--------II- 2- P—nnaa im I*mu prevails id ncaupre is pucucu m 

tbe baaeeaa card of aiy laadlotd 
Ibemoe 1 mad I base Uaaa: « Pil

Aaae de Beaupre, I solicite a liber
al past of year patronage. Oigan. 
etc., etc. Maala at all boars.”

It was my beat—oaa of tout asm 
wbo carried a paralytic a a I 
from bit betel to tbe basilica daily 
derieg a aartaa,—h am be 
bad tbc happiness of scciog this 
paralytic rim from bis litter oa Ibe 
niath day, derieg Mam at tbe 
basilica, aad go hie way rejoicing 
Tbe good mao Initially tom from 
hie bad aad walked, though be bad 
eat had the am of hie limbs lee a 
years. Three geests of tbe be 
wbo bed beta eye-witnesses at 
miracalous care, corroborated fat my 
p restate tbe toadleedb Staten»
It bad tehee place bat three days

It with a 
“Tree Coe 
coast racliT* 

satanés ta de-
eetlelly.

I kaa ibe way la wkiek

aew Ira lb amid old attar. Ws 
meet quota this passage la fall: 

There me two damns of enemies 
> tbe Ins Ooererretiens which

■________ _____
it down, aed them who would 

tears it aatoeebed, wit boat rrpsirs, 
wit boat tbe craditioae which trader 
it babllable la the prmiat, eapar- 
atltioeely fberlag that to alter it in 
any rue pact is ta rioiats what is 

Bad Neptlsoa 
bombarded Tmtoa wbsc be took it 
n be ad red years ago, aad destroyed 
tbe Palace of tbs Dogas, be would
hn^a sninml m — —fat —----1-- s lu, 11JBB*a ■ m I DPI to uvvlf t BDCI901, WllQ*
lag. Bat bad tbe Manieipallty last 
yam failed to sots tbe aadermiaing 

of tbe gradual action of tbe 
wakr in the canal, and omitted to 
take satire slope far Its repair and 
pramrratioa, they, too, would bars 
been destroyers. Their paatirity 
and false Coeeerraliem would bare 

m ruinous to tbe ancient fabric 
as tbe eetlelly and eggrsmirenem 
of tbe meet reckless bom herd meet.

And m the Cbumb, with a tree 
and wot a fuies Oonmrratiem, km la 
tbe past raaieted both elmamof torn. 
Tbs aggrsmiro morementa of tbe 
times aba bee opposed. To yield to 

to identify

AT OTTAWA.

af lass wash’s Istmr.) 
Ottowa. July 14 

HAPPT BBID6B BUILDERS.

Im giro 1230.000 toward tbe 
led Trunk Bridge at Montra 

Mr. BUir explains that this hrid 
to two Uiilltoe dollars. Tbe 

eoaatry bad paid 0270 000 suhaidy 
before, m that tbs total subsidy is

SALT RHEUMIa sarnia lady
otcttePt 

Ceed by
A

pays $40,000 a year far lbs prlrllege 
of ruaeiag traies orm tbe bridge, 
i bough tbe Iataraoloaiel only bee 
one train to tbe Brand Trunk's three. 
Thee tbe Grand Trunk ohm gee 
beery lolls tor fast and earrings 
passengers orm tbe roadway. The 
rasait le IhH the Oread Trunk gate 
the bridge far ism then nothing. 
This riaw is eepported by tbe pm 
4deet af the eompeey, who told the 

rahoMare in London after tbs 
Drummond deal wee completed that

la with tbe Commas eat tbe 
bridge weald be rebuilt aad doable 
tracked wilt out a amt of mat to tbr 

ipaay. He hoped that la add I- 
iloa the country would pay $800,. 
000 er 18 per met af the coat of 
building It. He bee got $200,000 
mom thee be hoped for, and oa hi. 
owe showing tbe company baa tbe 
bridge tor nothing with half a mil
lion thrown in.

Tbe subsidy kill aim giree aa 
additional subsidy far tbe bridge 
ever the Ottawa all be on pi tel Tbe

TeDa HowMilbum's Heart and 
Nerve Pills Cured HerNer- 
vous Troubles and Strength- 
ened Her Week System.

teed Harm Pin. mum
of tbe heart 

die this aad watery.
Mrs. E. Hernias, of ttgOsergeOtruet,

at 8c. are the I 
They am (q 
know), and g 
and be cheap at 14e., I
U ^ PRUW8K BBOR

Flour.
'9

It le ee Mtous .—“I am ptaamd te ra- 
rommrad MUbere'e Heart aed Nerve Pitta

MI had Salt Rheum le my torn aad t
far three years aad ceeld net «et anything
to ewe me t in I need Bmttock Hood Mtara.

"Oetaking the fast bouta there waea 
great change for the better and by tbe 
Stem the second bottle was fini .bed I me

“ Per yean my aereee been I ■ la a

Geary's

of time
“ there great faUh le IiBlB. aa a care I 

far blood aad skid dweaaca. " Mies Meed

that tbe British bang révérai like 
him la 1837, aad that they ought to 
have banged mom.

■Now, If tbe ‘capita' tbe editor 
of ibe Canada Français or say other 
man who made this, be or they am 
at liberty to pet it oa.

1 My remark wee Intended for 
mob men ee the Bow eympelblarre 
afaire meatloeed, aad not for eerh 
men m Major Pelletier, Dr. Fleet 
aad tbe o'bar brave Canadian boys 
wbo went to Booth Africa; whom 
ml Iona have been each tb-tall loyal 
British rubjeeta are jmtly proud of

MB. WOOD'S ACCUSERS. 
For* --------------" "arm

Every boar I aw thorn wbo were 
painfully making their way to the

oa Hurts. I aw them go and come, 
boor after hoar, day after day. I me 
oho the pyramids of crotchet, no

I j ***** s thouaaod evidences of 
boMflts received. They were every

being edded to.
Wonders am always anticipated ks 

the adtb of July draws asm. *Tb 
good Bb Aooe’e Day, and aha is not 
eomiodfal of thorn wbo me mlndfal 
of k. Than Beaupre eUl be taken 
by storm i far the pilgrim» will an 
by thwmande. Eero tbe kttlc e

bereelt with partly false, partly
onesided end aggrave tod phaeaa of 
thought, and loss her own antborlly 
aad bar own iadividnal character 
Bat snob movement witaamad to a 
reel advance of be man tboegbt, new 
tenth amid aew error, aed to traab

It eapplied malarial far repaire aad 
rveoaetraodoe within tbe Ohareb, 
although It was anacosptakia as a 
whole. "Tbe mata,” wye Cardinal 
Newts aa, “ contained ale mao ta of 
tenth amid their error.” Bad tbe 
Ohareb barn eoetoot with a falsa 
Ooc am ratissa—the Ooaewvatlem of 
metre rmiotaaeo to 
thee remained peaetve, beviag <

with sedate, fleoked wkb rows of 
, will be boried out of right by 

tbe muet» of moving people. The 
Holy Spring will give booty H» mil- 
era lone water» ; end them will be a 
fitter of brakes flu 
of the faithful is »_ 
crash le over far o time. Thee tbr 
Scale Santa will groan onder tbr 
weight of those wbo are amending on 
tbair basas—not a few of tbnro thrilled 
with momorioa of Beam and tbe 
Jerusalem 8ta«.

The very «Oral 
•mall it is I—that fa found to spot 
tbe hill liope win attract tuaay an eye 
for hero, tinea Ike yarn 1670, tbe dead 
of Ibe village of Beuopro have ' ■ 
boried ; Ibe drat of nearly four 
•and vfUagon—a few of them ladfaot 
—them mingles with the deal of tbe 
earth ; aid ao thickly arc they boned 
that worn they alive today a tenth 
pert of thorn could

of dewy. She alternated instead, 
not bat tetra raaiataacr aad pemivliy, 
bat batwuau raoiatoaea gad the moat 

ire proaim af adaptation rad 
assimilation. Tbe raw pbaaae of 
thought arbieh the various pk

reprmeeted, tbe leeldeetol trathe 
they brought <o light, had tU to he 
taken account of rad atilfmd. New 
eoedltioee had to be mat, raw 
asoalm truths aaetmttatad. {few 
methods, wkleb were eetorlug late 
tbe vary Ufa of the age, bad to be 
introduced into the Ohareb.

Tbs difference between tbe two 
proewaw is. as Oardlael Haw a 
bw pointed rat, that the Ont pro- 
earn—raoiotaanr—fa tbs work of 
authority, of Boas itself ; the am 
oood—ami mi let toe—fa the work of 
individuals ; authority only toiergt- 
Ieg rad rat nimmrtly bulpiag If, 
aetil it fa eo far toalad that autho
rity era more or lew ratify'wbat 
iodivldaaie bpve ioiUetod. —Are 
Marts.

laadfaai fat defy
Would crux great di«comtort aad 
low, but lortueately it it teldr

A nut umoaal af misery fa 
at Ibis mason, however, by

The edtb of July grad BL Aran’s 
dap I Than Beaupre will be rtirrat)
to fan profauudert depths. Therr 
will be wither nook nor corner in it 

The rick end ike rode/ 
■rowing will be there.
I not sack fat vain

tiouu'imay be lewiditd by rarichiag 
tbe blood aad toeing the stomach 
wkb Hood’s Sanaparilm. This 

oc seems to pet raw life into 
ibe ukois physical system, simply 
beeves» of ito wonderful power to 

rad vitalise the Mood,

dined by tbe Dominion, the Provisos 
of Qesbae rad the oily of Ottawa. 
The contracts bad basa cloned rad 
tbs street are is partially completed.

I The second subsidy fa a gratuitous 
I offering of • grateful rad wealthy 

oaa try.
THE COOT OF IMMIGRANTS.
Mr. Wilson, of Laeaox, bra been 

locking Into Ibe coat and resell» of 
Mr. BMtoe'e Immigration work, rad 
reported tbe outcome of bis enquiries 
la a closely oeadaaasd ergs meat 
Teraday. Mr. Wlfaoe finds that 

1 pressât gorerameet bra la tbi 
I years paid $1 267,863 far immigrants 
while tbe late govern asset paid la 
ito fast three yean #628,087 It 
done not appear that Mr. 81 floe bra 
got more immigrants other than 
Doakbobors aad Gallleiaae, lbaa bin 

deeweor got with lew than ball 
I money. Tbe raw expenditure 

baa largely goes to retired earn, 
paigaarv, including Hag-theMa- 
cbiae Prratoo, who costa 83,000 a 
year la salary aad as maeh in ax- 

tara ; Beej.mla Davies (brother of 
[Sir Louis), wbo, aoaosdiag lo Mr. 
Wile*, gets le eslary aad expieras- 

109.71 par day; aed B J. Holms», 
brother tf tbe gaatlaaw who rit» 
tor Want Haros, who goto la tolary 

I expenses, $18 88 per day. Mr. 
Davila, ex-M. P., baa ebarge of tbr 
work la Ireland where $11,064 is 

j expended to get 447 immigrants, 
making thee oral $14.77 par bead 
la tbe United States the governmea 
bra bow twelve salaried agwle, aad 
260 agents soHrv ting Immigration * 
commission. Mr. Darias rad Mr. 
Holmes am agaong the salaried man. 
Mr. Wile* lads that tbe gavera- 
meet sperda altogether la tbe United 
States $80000 a year, aad tbe abate 
of expenditure le Canada applicable 
to Usited Stairs Immigrants bring» 
the oral opto $121,800. It I» faced 
M analysis that fan than 8,000 im 
migrants were obtained at this a 
so that peer $20 per brad wra paid 
for nob moo, woman rad ehlld wbo 

■a la from the United States 
I The Gallieiaaa aad Doakbobors did 

I fast as mack to get them In, bat 
large advwees bava (tara tarfje to 
(bornais*. How mray Immigrant» 

aid have wee la without the help 
[of tfr. Btftoa’s officer. eraaot be 

anal. Bat Mr. Patton, before 
■tira ad, took ad vantage of the 
mrioa to orge the Miatotsr to ■

a di.- 
lo not 
food's 
lenity

It fa raid that Pael K rager ie the 
ugliest man la tbe Trweveal, bat be 
met what be eoasMervd bis ma'rb 
Me day. Being oat* the veldt 
•bootleg, be fell la with aa Irish 
Oetlaader of isroofoua appearrace, 
whom be Immedletely covered with 
bia rfie.

*Oi asy r said the Hibernian, 
phet are ye going to oof 
“ My people," replied Otm P.al, 

" told me that if I ever rame rare.» 
aa agUer mra than I was, to sbtr 1 
him—rad I think 1 ham fodt. 1 

him."
' Will,” sold the Hibernian, a'Ur 

a good look at Kroger, •• shoot e»»y, 
far if I am aa ugly « yon arc 1 don't 
want to live.”

Some brands of Flour have 
advanced in price at the mills 
as much as 90 cents a bbl. 
within the past two or three 
weeks, and some millers think 

I that they have not touched 
the top notch yew 

We were lertenste la se
curing several handred bar
rels eaily, aad we aie aew 
alerter them Her sale at a 
very rea$$aable bgare for 
spot cash.

If you want to buy Flour I 
it will pay you to write or call 
and get our prices before buy
ing elsewhere.

Every barrel guaranteed 
first class or money refunded.

Wool.
WANTED,

15,000 Founds Washed Weel,
For which we are prepared to pay the highest in 

Cash, Oxford Tweeds, Reedy-made Clothing, or 

any goods in our store.

ncCD A filltF l°xford Manufacturing CoBUR & GOFF,I ^ v BB1JCE.
[ A l UUUCLT. umibk

The concert of tbe powers which 
played a European engagement e few 
years ago is 000 making an Asiatic

ABSEHAÜLT 4 ICfflZffl
that tl 
favor 1 
Afriee. 
Wood’i
thinks 
adaoe 
frid L. 
alec, k 
The p 
Wood

Birrlitm, Solicitors, etc.
Kanes, is said to be such a pros- 

.lerous state that she bas to pay a 
I salary to the only tin mate of the Mato 

poor home in order to induce him to

(Late of Urn Or ms of Charles
IA On., aad V. V. Kara, Land*. 1

orncBi-gssusr
AegSO. 1809—y

WHOLESALE

in tbe House.
Dr. J. C. Houston

arete

If aoytbiog, the Obtoeae names are 
worse tbea those of Sooth Africa, lo 
place of " foolera" are bore " chief" 
and •• chang" and ” chow.”

print! 
only a 
like lb 
soldier 
Uarke 
bare u 
lime ii 
might 
the ct 
Mr. Pi 
will bt 
tbe gu 
will bt 
talk bt

lometim* after gettleg over 
I heated, them fallows a skill, then » 

am cell. The qeiokrat aad bast 
remedy for the worst kinds of eraghd 
rad oolds is Dr. Wood's Norway P.ra 
Byrap. Try it. Prim 26c.

I^t PhysMaa
AMD

•urgeon.ijf
SOURIS, P. X ISLAND

«UNIR WILL INRUm. I8M
Oevstm : Nest deer to Mssvbral’s | 

I Bub.—April 4 th, I MO. Irnas.

•Kara (Iseallcem ae neat to 
|godliaaaa, soya Brother Weikiee, 

‘ at am ao ear era fa' da smalt boy 
I to go le swtmmla'm Seoday."

GRATEFUL COMFORTIRG

100 don. Galvanised Pails 
40 tone Barb Wire 

, 30 tons Black da 
10 tens Paris Green 
40 tons Bor Iron 

8 tons Sheet Iron 
IS tous Pointe 

tOO Boxes Glara 
100 dot Shovels 
400 dos. Arcade Files 

5000 Keg» Cut Nails 
1000 Kegs Wire Nails , 
360 Boxes Horse Nails 
260 Kegs Horse Shoes 

1000 Rolls Building Paper ,
Shell Hardware and Stoves

r 0*255 Fennell & Chandler.
aappoi 
of Use

Tbs 
doeed 
Milirii 
Srnsti 
bia of 
tested 
am.rg 
is wt 
eaaj >r 
steos| 
makii 
to be 
oollea 
of bia 
ia lav

Djo’i let bwtoebe wear y* out 
I aad reader y* sait for baalaa-a tr 

mare. MUbere’e Sterling Brad- 
j nob# F jwdars will care.yon quickly, 

1 Imre ao bad after if vela. 
I They do evt depreee the heart.
I Pries 10 \ aad 26 a.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA
oms, iwa-wi

A serrerai la a voleetear oar pa 
I b l-g doabtfal whether bo bad die. 
I tribe led tiite to ell of U 

m, railed oat : " All you that am 
I without arms bold ap y oar brada.

Farm for Sale 1

Do Bw Rira Lise Bud.

a voted 
ey am 
thede.

fjvxa-Livfi p.l|s ram BiUomaara, 
Sick Hradarbr, Dtapapaia, B ar 
otomnrh, Water Brvab, Saline 
Oompfoxioh, air. They do not gripe, 
week, a or air ben. Small ii! tear 
lotah». Price 26>.

yam very <to

partes
Bxtk-W.u to— ' Have ym a copy 

| of 1 Ftlteee Decisive Battles F "
8 Im Lady—"Ns; bet Vv# got 

Rsoolleetiootof a Married Mu.’ *

i aa* af lead foiaifog ra “ lbs Bear 
r Use Brad" aad •djsfaim *. pro- 
d Pafofok f urfarts and fsrwmfy 

* 4 Jebe Pllg1—■ fa farther
I parSAoalacv epnly le tbe mbits lb*, nr 
eat* si tbe late WUH* PHgs—. «V to 

| Jamas H Reddle. Safiri*. Carnes*

Jen. 11—d

JOHN t. JOHNSON, 
F.F. KILLY,

>1
mom good tbraa 
It is the beat ■

1 those oa St. Aaoe't Day, IIe” b"T-

create ae appetite rad invigorate the 
digestive functions. We advise you 
togas a bottle aad try it H you are 

eling joM right. It will do you 
good then s six weeks vacation

HEBE'S TO OUB BOTS. 
Here's to our Boys I 

Wbat Boys?
Oar Bojt,

their braisera. The pension*
Ike immigrate* officer», wbo 

weed af filling la their spam time
ia polities) work.

THB CASE OF OOLLSOTOR 
WOOD. .

H. W. Wood, Coileotor of Custom 
at Bt. Job*. Qeeber, has k ito ms 

tisral mem. Mr. Moral, wbo 
with Mr. Booraasa pleads tbe 1 

ism la tbe Homs af Ceram 
mgbt fa ammsry to arak 
•oh la the-Horae, railing i 

| the govern meat to dismiss
era. Tbe crime of Mr. Wood to

I was eared of e severe ooid by 
MINARDB UNIMENT.

R. F. HBWSON. 
Oxford, N. Si
I was oarsd of a tori title Sprain 

by MIN ARIFS LINIMENT.
PBBD COULSON. 

Yarmoutb, N. & Y.A.A.C.
I wa» cured af Biark E-yalpulw 

by MINABD1 LINIMENT.
J. W. BUGGLES.

Iaglravllle.

Mlnard’s Liniment 
I Garget in Cows.

Cures

Gm'sfal Father (with deep feel- 
| iog)—” It was a brave rat, yoeag 

ta. A- the peril of year life yoa
I bare eared ey daughter. How era
II ever ropey yoa f

B-ave R weaer—• Would tee bob 
|bi lev mook, »lr V

I *«16 Biitti ud Imutlli

INSURANCE COMPANY
issus .-snin mm wua

i Odm

Tired Housekeepers.

Captain B'ayanil — jfw, madam, 
a needle of the raw para always 

prints to tbe earth.
Mias Bwwllhleg—H.iw internal 
gl Bat seppeae yoa wealed toga

q molt! toff I of pains aad i

The stroagcM Fire Ira 
pray Ie tbe world.

Tbi. Company has done basinets 
oa llto Island far forty years, and fa 
wall known far prompt tad liberal 
Wksaent of its losses.

P.M I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDIANftOO.
Am

Qateaflt, Dec si. 1S9I.

j wrote en ofTeowve lelter. Tkelelter Vh» AU DâljflMâ Rpmâdf fflP 
the retort, rad the whole * **

A. A. IcLEAH, L.B^QG.g
Birriiter, Solicitor, Metiry 

tun-s non noiiriBum

CARD.
NTOINB VINCENT. Arehi.

Ia ebaoriag a bicycle y* moee't judge by eppearuacw 
Y* most judge by reputeti* and rriiabality. II 

will act now ledge that foe yean tbe wheels of retisbrtiy stop to tbteh yoa

WtlUad Vais I
8sraon afin sees* these bicycles bare led in improeemwto" that 

hem w* tbe praise aed patronage of tbe general public, wd for lew wkb 
tbe fivwdoid ficohies of capital rad vqaipaeeat at the disposal af than 
matin, places them ie a sphere of I heir owe.

Construction Guomntccti fey ttos

Canada Motor & Cycle Co^Lti
TORONTO. CANADA

■AIE WRIGHT à CO., Ateeto,
tavito tor Oseatoram.

NEW SERIES.

Calewtor for Awpnt, I3M.
tint Qaartra, Srd, to SJm. a. a. 
Fall Mew. Meb, U. 41m. p. m. 
Lara Quarter, I7tk, to. tome. m. .. New Mara, S4«b, to. *. p. m.

i:

8«o Son Moo. HW
W to ter

Horn Sets rlhM (Via

k.m k.m
4 61 7 * h t 1 42

52 11 e 0 N 2 16
63 18 1 10 2 67
56 16 2 12 S 67
66 lfl 3 11 6 4
67 IS 4 1 6 12
58 13 6 0 7 47

6 0 12 < 46 8 46
10 e is • 40

2 9 6 61 10 Ç5
3 7 7 11 11 12
5 6 6 6 It 84
6 I » a 0 1
7 1 10 36 0 48
« « a» 11 63 1 82

10 57 ml 4 2 24
11 66 2 11 3 27
12 63 3 9 4 64
13 51 4 0 6 22
16 60 4 43 7 84
16 4M 6 14 8 25
17 46 1 47 » 16
18 45 1 11 • 62
20 43 6 46 10 25
21 41 10 58
» 1 6 58 II lfl
S3 37 7 31 11 44
S3 » 87 0 2
!» • to 0 S3
n 10 62 1 »1» 28 6 » • 0 3 1 42

* Time to give 
The
Little Folks 
An Airing,

And we have just the

Carriages

jaaa

For the purpose
Most comfortable for 
the baby — easiest to | 
push — easiest to bay 
because the

Prices an right

John Newson

That Boy 
Of yours,

He’s the pride of your 
heart; he wante oaa 
of those nice

fur vked Cam ir Tans,
We have the 
Fery eee he wants

Or perhaps it’» the

Ww DsegfcUr.
Well, we have the 
very Doll's Carriage 
to moke her heart 
glad. Big mw etoek 
of Carriages, Go-carts, 
Ixprosa Warom 
Wheelbarrows, Dolls' 
Carriages, all marked 
at low price» for Mah.

d

An

FIN

Soli

Bazaar Bookstore!
Formerly F. J,

Books,

154

^


